
.'mrylond Gunners 
re Trying Out a 

New Decoy Trick 
It's-hese Days; 

\ 

\ 

A record-player sel up in an East
ern Shore blind 10 lure wild geese 
by broadcasting their food calla. 

\ honograph ! 

SOME of Maryland's most pam· 
pered tourlsl5-the wild geese 
comlnll ."nually from the Can.
dia .. l)arrelb-ilre being received 
~w all never before. Eastern 

,/ SbOft bunters are playing 
/' "musk" for IMm. 

I) ~rords for 
r 

• 

I 

The ~ptlon, a ruse, h all 
for r~. 

Long annoy~ by the honker!!' 
.. bUIt)' at seU-pre5('rvation. hunl. 
el'8 have devised numerous tricks 
in efforts to lure them within 
lihotgun ranle. Most bave faUen 
below expeclationll. 

The late~t, however-pia'" 
f('cordlng! of r""a1..1:~se C"',.,..--'"\ 
has brought .~ 

t •• a~ 

John Price. 01 Stillpond. Md.. directs a play. 
ers loud-speaker at a Uock 01 flying geese in 
hopes 01 drawing them within range of his qun. 

By TOlD McNally 
sets have become so common in 
Eastern Shore goose-hunting 
blinds thal gcese already are in. 
dic.ting an awareness that ealls 
they hear are not (he McCoy_ 

FLOCKS rising (rom Chesa· 
peake resting placer at dawn (or 
flights to corn and t,.heat fields 
are Immediately arceted by 
loud. waiUul honl{,ino;. There io; 
some realism 10 tht; ~lIs. but III 
!lome instances the also a 
IiCratchlng or humn (tund 
caused by a worn nee aut 
player, or a dcfe('tiv -
And often a record 

. at jU/lt the eruclal 
'lddUlon, thete 

iaYN""" 

the direction of the nearest re· 
cording. circle the blind on a 
ltow inspection or the decoys. 
perhaps get shot at, then fly on. 
They approach another blind, 
and another recording starts up. 
The gefle investigate, not quite 
so low this time. and likely p 
on. Leaving that farm fop
other the ritual Is 
resumed, anti 

tvel" 
",".-



Music for Wild Geese 
t ..... o YC',1rS 1'110:0 a Che!;tl'rt(lwn 
~port.~m!ln with a Hock of tame 
Canacln geese hit on Ihc idea of 
c!lnnln!: their ~quawlin8s at 
f('('rlin~ lime_ 

Ih· Ih('11 took a rN'ord player, 
an auto baUl'l'Y. wirln/: and an 
amplifi('r, and ri~gl.'d thrill In hi!'; 
hi Ind. It was in a corn field and 
was surrounded by dozl'n!; of 
reaJi~lic dt.'Coys. The f('cord was 
Illll),f'd when a w('dg(' Ilf Can:sdas 
<lIlIICat'cd. and the /oll't'M' came 
down bclil'ving ,Ihe d('coys w('rc 
Inviting them to a lea~1. 

'I~ f": l'ntl'rprisi m: h un tt'r Ilronlill. 
I) look his I('gal limit and de. 
cicl('d to markE'l the l1:'cordlnlt 
That was a IIlistake. Competitors 
IIrOIiC and rL'('ordings are now 
common. 

Still, many feci it Is a nude 
hlind thaI Is nol equipped wllh 
an amplifying set. The rl'cord. 
ings continue to arouse curiosity 
in \Ooild Jie('('sc-just as do decoys 
which the birds have seen for 
yealos. With amplifying mecha
nism!!, recordcd goose-talk car· 

f rics for about a mile-much bet· 
ter than a hunter c.,n do by 

, voice using a tubelike call. 
Th(' usual tc,-hniqu(' Is to play 

recordings fuliDlast when flocks 
are seen at a distance, As the 
geese approach, the player is 
tunro soWy, but the megaphone 
is constantly dirCi!ted toward 
them. When the gee-sc arc close 
the hunters stay out of sight, 
guns ready, while the recording 
is played vcry low or shu I off. 

Inval"lably the birds fly si
lcntly, investigating, and they 
may 01- may not corne within 
range_ Most often they complete 
inspections jost beyond range, 
decide that all is nol well, and 
I)' off. 

ACWally, the silly goose " 

emili/IIII'd from P(lgc 5 

not so slll:o' as many suppoS('. In 
facl, some hunters arE' slllh'" 
than some Jlt't'SE'. Some employ II 
~ordlnli: that is morr dama,lling 
than helpful. Made by a farmer 
hoplnR to get a portion o( mount· 
ing rl'cord ~ales. it will scarc 
geese rather than allract them. 

While Olleratlng his recorder, 
this mlln had troublr getting his 
lame Jl'Cl'~e to gabble aPI)eailn):_ 
Iy So he ran through the penned 
n()ck to make them honk_lind 
the r('cording is one of do~enl\ 
of get"se yapping in alarm. No 
wild goose wHl el'{!r be fooled 
by thai. When the honks aren't 

• 

right. r('co .. dinK~ ar(' somelhinll 
of which wild Ilce~t' will have nO') 
parl_ 

With Iht' gllo~t' crop ~I) lush 
Ihis Sl'aSOIl Ilh("re art" an e"li
mat('d 250.(}OO ht'rr', comm('r. 
cial blinds h3\"(' multiplied_ The 
Ik·~t of thf'm art' rented- at $40 
10 $60 daily (or a Ilarly of four. 
and this rna) ine-Iude the- USl' of 
a record·pla)ill.\; outfit. 

Ht'cords ~l'lJ for a~out $2 Nch. 
while cOlllpil'II' IIm!s (records. 
player and anlJlllfierl arc $100 
10 $140, It's an odd type of soo'>(' 
shoolins. wllh huntt'rs handlin~ 
··juke boxes" as well a.~ st'atter 
guns. 
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